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George Fox
O n e o f
^ A m e r i c a ' s
Col leges'
"Obviously we are elated," says President Edward F. Stevens,
following national reporting of George Fox College as one of
"America's Best Colleges."
The October 26 issue of U.S. News and World Report
devotes 30 pages to a cover-story special report on the
nation's colleges and universities.
In the category "Midwestern and Western Liberal Arts Col
leges" fifteen are selected. George Fox is ranked 12th. The
geographic area includes 184 colleges in the category west
of the Atleghenies and north of the Mason-Dixon line.
The listing puts George Fox in the top 7 percent. The poll
involved college and university presidents. They were asked
to select 10 schools providing the "best" undergraduate edu
cation from among those classified in the same category as
their own. Each college, therefore, was judged by a jury of
its peers.
The criteria to be considered, the magazine reported,
included cohesiveness of the curriculum, quality of teaching,
relationship between faculty and students and the overall
atmosphere of learning fostered by the campus.
Presidents also were asked for lists of schools excelling in
the humanities and in science and technology and were
asked to single out colleges noted for their academic innova
tions as well as schools making exemplary efforts to develop
s t u d e n t s ' m o r a l c h a r a c t e r .
The survey's list of "best" colleges was compiled by cate
gory, based on the number of times a college was men
tioned as being among the top 10 by presidents of schools
in its grouping.
There are nine categories in the poll, based on the 1987
classification of institutions of higher education by the Car
negie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.
"This is national recognition and we have often felt we
were a well-kept secret, so it's great to receive this type of
unsolicited publicity," Stevens said.
"There are evidently a number of college presidents who
believe we are doing a good job—being faithful to our mis
sion as a Christian liberal arts college," Stevens said.
Following the initial rankings of colleges, the U.S. Newsand World Report article has a chart, "Vital Statistics," that
lists George Fox. It is introduced with the statement: "If
you're interested in the nation's best colleges, you'll want to
know how selective they are." It then reports SAT and ACT
scores and the percentages of students accepted from those
applying this year at the top-ranked colleges.
Among the nation's colleges just one other member of the
13-member national Christian College Consortium is
named—Taylor Gniversity in Indiana.
Stevens said he believes George Fox may be so highly
r a n k e d b e c a u s e o f i t s r e c e n t s u c c e s s e s i n s t u d e n t r e c r u i t
ment and fund raising and because of recent innovative
changes: a new degree completion program in Human
Resources Management, a program to internationalize the
curriculum, a change to semester calendar, and addition of
new majors in telecommunication and engineering.
College teams also have been nationally ranked in several
sports, and several faculty members make presentations in
national meetings or are officers in national organizations.
N i n e - S h o v e l
C e r e m o n i a l
S t a r t f o r
M u r d o c h
C e n t e r
"Your building
wi l l be a
marve lous one . '
College and city leaders joined with
major donors October 22 in formally
breaking ground for George Fox Col
lege's new $2.25 million M. J. Murdock
Learning Resource Center.
Nine shovels simultaneously turned
the symbolic first earth for the three-
leve l s t ruc ture tha t w i l l doub le the
existing 25-year-old Shambaugh
Library.
Clear sk ies and warm fa l l weather
were enjoyed by about 175 persons
gathered on the west side of the con
struction site in the campus academic
m a l l .
P ink and b lue r ibbons were t ied to
the name-tagged shovels as those
designated for the honor lined up for
pictures in the 40-minute ceremony.
The honors went to George Fox
Board o f Trus tees Cha i rman B i l l F ie ld ,
GFC Pres ident Edward F. Stevens,
Director of Library Services Merrill
Johnson, and Student Body President
Kristen Diefenbaugh.
Community and state representatives
were Ken and Joan Austin, honorary
chairmen for the College's Century II
Newberg campaign that has raised
funds for the project; Esther Klages,
who headed the P res iden t ' s Counc i l
fund drive for the project; GFC Alumni
Association President Bob Laughland,
Portland; and Walt Dyke, a representa
tive of the M. J. Murdock Charitable
T r u s t .
Newberg Mayor Elvern Hall gave city
greetings, saying "I congratulate you
on behalf of the city. We're glad to see
you growing."
He said the 97-year-old College is an
important asset to the city and that
leaders stress the potential business
and industry.
A r c h i t e c t R o n S l u s a r e n k o o f
WEGroup Architects and Planners,
Portland, said "Any building is only as
good as its client—we believe your
building will be a marvelous one."He said it follows the principles of
Vitrivius, an architect 2,000 years ago.
I t has th ree e lements : fi rmness , com
modity and delight, meaning the build
ing is designed to be structurally
sound, efficient in budget and
materials, and "a thing of beauty,
bringing joy and ambience."
GFC Academic Vice Pres iden t Lee
Nash said the new 35,000-square-foot
facility will be "a sociocultural magnet."He joked that it might cause Quakers a
problem with pride. "Ahead lies qual
ity, opportunity and joy," he said.
Diefenbaugh said she was especially
thankful for the prayer on the project
and said for students the new learning
resource building will "open up their
h o r i z o n s . "
Most of the t ime, however, was
reserved for Dyke, who is one of three
di rec to rs o f the Murdock Trus t tha t
gave $1.35 million toward the project.
He recalled the earliest contact of Mur
dock with George Fox College—in
1969. Murdock, one of the founders of
Tektronix who died in an airplane crash
in 1971, was "very sensitive to prob
lems and opportunities of humanity,"
Dyke said. He said Murdock asked why
colleges were struggling and studied
them and saw a need for better market-
Wielding shovels to
ceremonially start GFC's new
M. J. Murdock Learning
Resource Center are (left to
right): Board Chairman Bill
Field; Student Body President
Kristen Diefenbaugh; honorary
chairmen for the Newberg
Century 11 Campaign, Ken and
Joan Aust in ; Pres ident Edward
F. Stevens; M. J. Murdock
Charitable Trust Representative
Walt Dyke; President's Council
Century 11 Chairman Esther
Klages; Director of Library
Serv ices Merr i l l Johnson; and
A lumn i Assoc ia t i on P res iden t
Bob Laughland.
ing. His first support of George Fox,
Dyke recalled, was for the purchase of
a magnetic memory typewriter for
Admissions and Development Depart
ment uses. Since that time support has
now grown to nearly $5 million.
Dyke said that as enrollment grew,
buildings were needed and support
also was given to those projects. He
said the latest support is a continuation
of the previous successes.
"If Jack were here today, he'd be
pleased to have his name on this build
ing," Dyke said. "We (the trust] are a
little selective in naming, and this
really seems to fit," Dyke said.
The ceremon ies were he ld near
ground.already cleared for the expan
sion. Work crews actually started on
the project one week earlier to take
advantage of the good fall weather for
construction. Completion of the proj
ect is expected by next September.
Project general contractor is Elliott-
J o c h i m s e n C o n s t r u c t i o n I n c . , S a l e m ,
w i th a bas ic cons t ruc t ion b id o f
$1,545,000.
The new Murdock Learning Resource
Center will have capacity for up to
150,000 volumes. The existing library
has 65,000 volumes and periodicals.
Fund raising continues for the esti
mated $1.25 million needed for the
additional library holdings, included in
the College's $8.3 million Century II
Campaign.
Included in the new center will be
space for instructional media services,
computer services, archives, expanded
reading and study areas, and additional
s t a c k a r e a s .
E n r o l l m e n t :
'Natura l ly
W e A r e
E x c i t e d '
A 28.4 percent enrollment increase has
jumped Qeorge Fox College's 1987 fall
semester enrollment to 705.
Included in the growth is an increase
of 27 "traditional" on-campus students
(freshmen through senior classes), up4.7 percent to 576.
The largest increase, however, has
come from 129 students enrolled in the
College's new degree completion pro
gram started last fall. Ten classes arenow underway in Portland, Salem and
Newberg.The program offers a bachelor s
degree in human resources management with students classified as full-
time students for 15 months, taking
courses in evening classes and weekend
s e m i n a r s .
In all, there are 156 more students
this fall than last fall.
A 28 percent increase in new
students—freshmen, transfers and re
admitted students—has pushed that
total to 253, up from 197 last fall.
On campus are 186 new freshmen,
compared to 149 a year ago.
"Naturally, we are excited about this
dramatic enroliment increase," George
Fox President Edward F. Stevens said.
"The larger freshman class and the
momentum generated in student
recruitment make the next three to
four years look very promising.
"Faculty and staff have really workedhard to support both of these efforts.
- ' . V .
Students, enjoying warm fall weather,
Paul Chamberlain.
Stevens said. "It's been a complete
College effort."
He noted that while enrollment is
increasing, the combined SAT score
entering students also has increased
gather around Chemistry Professor
908 from 895 last fall. He credited the
enrollment to the "effective job of Jeff
Rickey (Admissions Director] and his
staff and Dirk Barram's management in
the degree completion program."
f o r
, to
Chang ing
T r u s t e e
L e a d e r s h i p
Three persons have been named new members of the
George Fox College Board of Trustees.
In addition. 11 others have been renamed to the
42-member boad. All were approved by Northwest Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church at its annual sessions on campus.
Joining the board are Jake Lautenbach, Corilda Groverand Charles Mylander. Lautenbach is a Portland landscape
contractor. He is the father of a George Fox College junior.
Grover is a 1977 George Fox graduate, a lab technician at
Family Practice Clinic in Oregon City, where she lives.
Mylander, a 1964 graduate, is superintendent of the
Friends Church Southwest Yearly Meeting, headquartered in
Whittier, Calif. He is the author of two nationally known
books and is GFC's 1987 Alumnus of the Year.
The trio replaces outgoing members Michael Jarvill, a
Stanwood, Wash., attorney; George Millen, general superin
tendent of the Evangelical Church of North America; and T.
Eugene Coffin, who leaves the board after 30 years. A 1935
graduate, he was the College's Alumnus of the Year in 1970and was executive minister for pastoral services at Garden
Grove, Calif., Crystal Cathedral until his retirement last year.
One-third of the College's board, or 14 members, are
elected each year, six nominated by the current board, six by
the church organization and two by George Fox alumni. All
must be confirmed by Northwest Yearly Meeting.
Alumni renamed Maria Ludolph, a partner and officer with
the Vancouver, Wash., law firm of Landerholm, Menovlch,
L a n s v e r k a n d W h i t e s i d e .
The board renamed Clarence Knoepfle, superintendent of
the Pacific Conference of the Evangelical Church of North
America: Fred Neumann, personnel manager. Martin
Marietta Corporation. Littleton, Colo.; C. W. Perry, senior pas
tor of Rose Drive Friends Church in Yorba Linda, Calif.; and
Kent Thornburg, associate professor of physiology at the
Oregon Health Sciences Gniversity, Portland.
The church renamed Dorothy Barratt, a Christian educa
tion consultant for the Evangelical Friends Alliance; Aaron
Hamlin, executive director of the National Black Evangelical
Association and pastor of the Piedmont Friends Church,
Portland: John Holton, a Boise, Idaho, dentist; Roger Martell,
a Boise, Idaho, accounting firm executive and Jack Newell, a
B o i s e , i n s u r a n c e e x e c u t i v e .
O u r N e w
F a c u l t y
Ten join
five divisions
Ten new full-time members have joined
the George Fox College faculty.
Half are in the College's Division of
C o m m u n i c a t i o n a n d L i t e r a t u r e , t h e
other half will Join four other divisions.
New members o f t he D i v i s i on o f
C o m m u n i c a t i o n a n d L i t e r a t u r e i n c l u d e
Sandra L. Lindsey, Jeffrey K. Lukehart,
Bruce E. Carrick, Milford L. Schroeder,
and Philip H. Nash.
Lindsey has a doctoral degree in
English from the Gniversity of Oregon.
She taught previously at Western Ore
gon State College from 1969 to 1980,and now is assistant professor of litera
ture and writing.
Lukehart taught for the last six years
at Linfield College as assistant profes
sor of speech communication and
director of forensics. He previously
held similar positions for four years at
the Gniversity of Wisconsin—Platteville.
The previous three years he was a
graduate teaching assistant at the
Gniversity of Nebraska—Lincoln.
Lukehart, who has a master's degree
in speech from the Gniversity of Cin
cinnati, is assistant professor of com
m u n i c a t i o n a r t s .
Carrick is assistant professor of Eng
lish as a Second Language. He has a
master's degree from Portland State
Gniversity in the field of Teaching of
English to Speakers of Other Lan
guages, received this spring. For thelast two years he was a teaching assis
tant in English as a Second Language
at the school. Carrick also has a mas
ter of divinity degree from Western
Baptist Seminary.
Schroeder and Nash share duties in a
new team approach for drama music
theater leadership. Schroeder has a
master's degree in communication and
education from San Jose State Gniver
sity and is a Newberg free-lance producer and director. He was previously
at George Fox from 1978 to 1983 as
director of the College's television cen
ter. He then taught for three years at
Pacific Gniversity as assistant professor
i n c o m m u n i c a t i o n s .
Nash has a master's degree in
speech and drama from Pepperdine
Gniversity and is the founder and presi
dent of the Dramatic Word in Salem.
He travels nationally with scriptural-
based programs and has taught previ
ously at Western Baptist College andChemeketa Community College.
Both have associate professor of
drama titles with Schroeder responsible
for technical production and program
work and Nash emphasizing acting and
directing.
I n t h e D i v i s i o n o f E d u c a t i o n a s a s s i s
tant professor of education is Beth A.
LaForce. She has a doctoral degree,
received in August, from Michigan
State Gniversity where she has been a
graduate assistant/instructor since
1982. Her degree is in teacher educa
tion with emphasis in reading, lan
guage arts, and children's literature.
Previously LaForce was an elementaryschool teacher in Michigan for eight
years and in Newfoundland, Canada, for
two years.
New in the Physical Education Divi
sion are Wesley A. Cook and Steven M.
Curtis. Cook is associate professor and
head track and cross country coach.
Curtis is instructor of physical educa
t i o n a n d h e a d t r a i n e r .
For the last 17 years Cook was at
Gladstone High School as a teacher
and coach. He has a master's degree in
teaching from Lewis and Clark CollegeHe was Coach of the Year in AA
schools three times and has had his
track teams in the top ten in Oregon
state championships seven of the last
eight years.Curtis, a 1982 George Fox graduatein physical education, returned to the
College after four years at Franklin
High School. Portland, where he washead trainer, teacher and activities
director. He is a June graduate from
Portland State Gniversity with a
master's degree in physical education
teaching.
"^esree in Old Testa-ment/Religjous Studies from YaleGniversity, Gerald H. Wilson is associate professor of biblical studies. He hasboth a rnaster of arts and a master of
Wilson was assistant professor of reli
1982 to 1986 and for the last year was
a pastor with the Pacific Southwest
Evangelical CovenantChurch in California. Since 1985 Wil-
n^ also has been consulting editor ofOld Testament with the Wm. B Eerd
mans Publishing Co., MichiganNew to the faculty, but not in theclassroom, is Linda J. Lambert, who is
reference librarian and assistant profes
sor. She has a master's degree in
library science from Indiana Gniversityand a master of arts degree in mis-
s i o n s / i n t e r c u l t u r a l s t u d i e s f r o m W h e a -
ton College. She was a reference
librarian at both Indiana State Library
and Wheaton College.
S A B B A T I C A L S S H O W
R E S E A R C H , W R I T I N G
Projects as diverse as study of the
sheep's heart and a biographical
book of a prominent Palestinian
Christian are underway this fall as
two professors take sabbatical
leaves from teaching.
On leave for research and writ
ing is Ralph Beebe, professor of
history, and Elver Voth, professorof biology.
Beebe. a faculty member since
1974, is drafting the autobiogra
phy of a Palestine leader he met
on a Christian College Consortium
trip last June to the Mideast. He
spent six weeks earlier this sum
mer in Israel for interviews and
research. He will discuss the spe
cial perspectives of being a Pales
tinian, a Christian and living
within the Jewish culture in Israel.
A follow-up visit is planned, per
haps next summer or fall.
Voth, who joined the faculty in
1964. has teamed wi th a former
student in a project "Morphometry
of the Sheep Heart." He is assist
ing Kent Thornburg, a 1967 QFC
graduate, who now is associate
professor of physiology at the
Gniversity of Oregon Health
Sciences Gniversity.
Thornburg, one of Voth's first
majors, has a doctoral degree in
developmental physiology from
Oregon State Gniversity. He is inthe second year of a five-year proj
ect under a National Institute of
Health grant. Voth is assisting in
electron microscope work involv
ing measurement of the size and
shape of all organelles in cardiac
m u s c l e t i s s u e .
Both professors will resume
classroom teaching spring semes
ter starting in January.
Wayne Burt:
From GFC to
W o r l d - C l a s s
Sea Expert
Wayne Burt has become world-renowned as an oceanographer. But he
still remembers his roots—and they are
at George Fox College, where he
attended classes from 1935 to 1939,
receiving a bachelor of science degree.Now 70 and named professor emeri
tus at Oregon State University, Burt
recently was honored by OSU with the
naming of two buildings in his honor.
Oregon State President John Byrne
says Burt "set ripples, waves and cur
r e n t s i n m o t i o n " t h a t r e s u l t e d i n w o r l d
wide recognition for marine research.
Burt is crediting his undergraduate
alma mater. "1 believe a great deal of
my success is due to the personal treat
ment that I received at George Fox,"
Bur t wrote in a le t ter to GFC Pres ident
Edward F. Stevens. "I knew everybody
in the school and was t reated l ike an
individual. Not only that, but we had
s o m e e x c e l l e n t i n s t r u c t o r s . "
"Small classes meant that you
received all the personal attention you
needed, " Bur t cont inued. "1 fee l tha t I
probably got as much out of the
required chapel as anything else."
Bur t sa id , "One o f t he s ta temen ts
that I am most proud of appeared in
the announcemen t o f a na t i ona l award :
This rapid development was achieved
through...an exceptional personal
stewardship which inspired the confi
dence of funding agencies." I am sure
that this, if true, was due to my
experience in college," Burt concluded.
Bur t , who was the fi rs t cha i rman o f
what is now the College of Oceanogra
phy at OSU and the first director of
wha t i s now the Mark Ha tfie ld Mar ine
Science Center in Newport, on the Ore
gon coast, also wrote of his
experiences on campus.
"All of the faculty and most of the
students took part in the highly varied
programs. I could be in all the plays
that I wanted to and play football on
the first team. The most important
thing was that all of the teachers, without any exception, were totally dedi
cated to their jobs."
"Not the leas t o f the benefi ts , " Bur t
said, "were the gentle, fatherly lectures
that President [Levi] Pennington gave
m e w h e n I s k i r t e d t h e r u l e s o n s e v e r a l
occasions. In most other colleges, 1
would have been tossed cut on my ear.
He had the kind of heart to try to gently
reform a s tudent , ra ther than sco ld or
punish him—and in my case It worked."
Burt, who founded the Oregon State
Oceanography Department in 1959 and
was chai rman unt i l 1967, sa id he has
personal satisfaction out of puttinghimself through George Fox (then
named Pacific College) under very lean
and sometimes hungry conditions dur
ing the depth of the depression. "Later,"
he said, "I found that I could compete
with enterpreneurs from the most
prestigious universities in the country
a n d b e a t t h e m o n t h e i r o w n t e r m s . "
Says Burt: "I know that pride goeth
before the fall, but I guess that I am far
enough along that I will not fall very far."
In 1964 Burt helped develop the
Mar ine Sc ience Center and was d i rec to r
u n t i l 1 9 7 2 . H e w a s t h e l e a d e r i n t h e
designation of Oregon State as one of
Wayne Burt
the first Sea Grant Colleges in the
nat ion in 1968. "From the seeds he
planted, the department, then school,then College of Oceanography
a s s u m e d n a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l
prominence," Byrne said at the renam
ing dedication of the former Oceanog
raphy 1 and II buildings.
The alma mater Burt has not forgot
ten honored him with an honorary doc
toral degree in 1963. It said: "He
serves God, who unlocks the mysteries
of His oceans and lays upon us the
responsibility, in the words of George
Fox, to make that knowledge service
able to man, such as is consistent with
truth and godliness."
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Mahlon Macy (G44) and his wife. Maze), have
retired, moving to Newberg from Bacliff, Texas,
where they pastored the Friends Church for the
last five years.
Florence (Swanson) Thomas {G44) has retired as
a public school librarian from Nelarts, Ore., and
has moved to Newberg.
Betty (Street) Hockett (G52) is the author of
Catching Their Talk In a Box, the story of Joy
Ridderhof, founder of Gospel Recordings. Pub
lished by Barclay Press, Newberg, the book is part
of a "Life Story from Missions" series.
Maribeth (McCracken) Hampton (G53) has been
elected president of the Yamhill County Legal
Secretaries Association. She is a legal assistant
for the Brown & Tarlow law offices in Newberg.
Melda (Chandler) McQrath {G53) has begun her
sixth year of teaching eighth grade at Willamette
Christian School, Eugene, Ore.
Myrta (Chandler) Ledeman (055) is teaching fifth
grade at Westridge Middle School, Oakridge, Ore.
Nancy (Nordyke) Mylander (G66) is assistant
office manager at the Rose Drive Friends Church,
Yorba Linda, Calif., leaving a position as adminis
trator for the Church Planting Team of Friends
Church Southwest Yearly Meeting.
Eugene C. TIsh (G71), executive vice president of
Schuler Corp., Salem. Ore., has been named
general manager of all its operations.
John and Martha (Davenport) Beck (BG73) have
moved from the Tigard Friends Church to Muncie,
Ind., to serve as pastors of Friends Memorial
C h u r c h .
Cathy (Griffith) Sherman (n73), previously at
Reedwood Friends Church, Portland, now Is pastor
of the West Newton Friends Church, Indianapolis,
I n d .
Cyrilia (Springer) Gleason (n74) and her husband,
Karl, have moved to Warren. Penn., with their
three children. He is a civil engineer with the For
est Service and she worked part-time this summer
as a speech pathologist.
David Votaw (G74) is employed by Jet Propulsion
Lab in Pasadena, Calif., as a software test engineer
in the Multimission Image Processing Lab.
Mike Ellison (G77) is a chemistry teacher at Ever
green High School in Vancouver, Wash. He and
his wife, Kay (Starkey) (Q77), have two children.
David LeRud (G77) is full-time minister of music
at Oregon City Evangelical Church.
Cheryle Lawrence (G78) is executive director of
Bright Wings Cancer Support Center in Eugene. It
is a private, nonprofit organization designed to
serve families challenged by a terminal illness.
Kerry Barnett (079) Is academic advisor to adult
students at the Alfred North Whitehead Center for
Lifelong Learning at the University of Redlands.
C a l i f .
Richard Benham (n79) on Jan. 1 will become
executive director of the Tacoma-Pierce County
Chaplaincy program and a chaplain for the
Washington State Patrol within Pierce County.
[Ia (Essley) Mass (n80) Is in the dental hygienist
program at Lane Community College, Eugene,
O r e .
Don Kunkei (G81) is director of sales and marketing for Distributor Service Corp., Ontario, Calif.
DSC sells clothing items to companies dealing
with hazardous waste materials.
Ken (G82) and LeAnn (Nash) (Q80) Beebe are in
Jamaica Plain, Mass., where he is Client Services
Coordinator at the Long Island Shelter, a shelter
for Boston's homeless.
Lisa Hamm (G82) is operations manager for thecorporate finance department of a.S. Bancorp,
Port land.
Rick (n82) and Jeanne (Clark) (G82) Korver havemoved to Shelton, Wash., where he teaches spe
cial education at the high school.
Robyn Johnson (G84) is teaching earth scienceand biology at Fort Vancouver (Wash.) High
Schoo l .
Darlene (Mock) Darnel (G84) has been elected tothe Law Review at the University of Michigan UwSch^r Her husband, Jef (n85), is teaching college freshman-level composition as he works
toward a doctorate in English literature. They live
i n A n n A r b o r , M i c h .
Mark Hefflin (n85) is director of Vista Travel
School, a school training travel agents, in Port
land, Ore.
Paul Herman (G85) has joined the Portland firm
of Grady/Britton Communications as a copywriter.
Previously he was a copywriter for Creative Ser
vices International, Vancouver, Wash.
Joel Keith (G85) is a systems engineer for Elec
tronic Data Systems, Sarasota, Florida.
Greg Mozel (G85) is youth minister at Tualatin
H i l l s C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h a n d a v o l u n t e e r w i t h W o r l d
Vision. His wife, Carolyn (Bayly) (086). is teach
ing at C. S. Lewis Community Schooi in Newberg,
where they live.
Franklin Thompson (G85) is a news photographer
for KTGF-TV, Great Falls, Montana.
Lori Butsch (G86) is the manager of Especially
Yogurt, a yogurt and ice cream shop in Tualatin,
O r e .
Larry Jury (G86) is assistant manager of the Kay-
Bee Toy and Hobby Shop, Washington Square,
Tigard, Ore.
Doug Perry (G86) is youth pastor at Green Com
munity Missionary Church in Roseburg, Ore.
Lorl Perry (G85) is administrative secretary for
church planting for the Friends Church Southwest
Yearly Meeting, Whittier, Calif. She left the posi
tion of secretary at the Rose Drive Friends
Church, Yorba Linda, Calif.
Kris Croly (G87) is a chiropractor's assistant in
collections in Milwaukie, Ore., and a full-time stu
dent at Western Conservative Baptist Seminary in
the doctoral program in psychology.
Sandy Gidding (G87) is employed at Mike's Medi
cal Pharmacy, Newberg, and has the volunteer
position of calling first-time visitors at the New
berg Friends Church.
Dan Hyatt (G87) is the mid-day air personality for
KCYX Radio in McMinnville, Ore.
Kevin Nordyke (G87) is with Motivational Media, a
Christ ian organization that gives mult imedia
presentations in schools and churches. Currently
he is assigned in South Dakota, Iowa and
M i n n e s o t a .
Lorri Rittlerodt (G87) is the social service director
at Capital View Health Care Center in Salem, Ore.
Greg Warnock (G87) is senior pastor at St. Johns
Free Methodist Church in Portland, Ore. He previ
ously was pastor of the Carlton, Ore., Free Meth
o d i s t C h u r c h .
Charlotte Graber (n88) is in a one-year term in
The Netherlands with Intermenno, an exchange
program of the Mennonite Central Committee thathas young people working and living with Euro
pean Mennonites. She is working In a flower bulb
export plant.
M A R R I A G E S
I. Aven Crisman (n74) and Susan Spencer (stu
dent), Aug. 2 in Lost Lake, Ore.
Deborah Golns (G75) and Kerry Johansen,
Aug. 30 in Lincoln City, Ore.
Mary Jane Hadley (Q79) and Dick Jones, Aug. 2
in Newport, Ore,
Delight Knoepfle (G79) and Lloyd Cushman,
Aug. 7 in Oregon City, Ore.
Jerry Entenman (G81) and Becky Castleberry,
Aug. 22 in Clackamas. Ore.
Lena Jessup (n83) and John McDermott, June 27
in Kotzebue, Alaska.
Thomas Magee (G85) and Doreen Dodgen (G87).
Aug. 15 in Modesto, Calif.
Ron West (G85) and Shelly Norton (n89), July 25
i n S a l e m , O r e .
Laura Howell (G86) and Ekkehard Rohwedder
(n88), Aug. 8 in Fall Creek, Ore.
Carrie Mosteller (G86) and Carl Pihl, Aug. 8 in
Garden Grove, Calif.
Angle Dunn and Todd Rettman (BG86), Sept. 12
in Lake Oswego, Ore.
Janelle Scrivner (G86) and Paul Maddox (student),
Aug. 1 in Portland, Ore.
Virgil Voth (n86) and Laurie Seelye, Aug. I in
Newberg, Ore.
Ruth Holman (G87) and Christopher Divine (n87),
Sept. 5 in Grants Pass, Ore.
Lorraine Larson (G87) and Bill TenHaken, Aug. 22
i n P o r t l a n d , O r e .
Curtis Kimbrough (G87) and Debora Wells (n87),
Aug. 22 in Portland, Ore.
B I R T H S
Bill (G58) and Diane (Hardman) (n65) Hopper, a
girl, Nicole Diane, Aug. 14 in Pendleton, Ore.
Cindy (Arbogast) (G70) and Dan (n70)
McCracken, a girl, Abbie Delight, Aug. 4 in New
berg, Ore.
Margaret (Hatch) (G70) and Jim Hughes, a girl,
Molly Jean, born Dec. 10, 1984, in Korea, adopted
Sept. 29 in Harrisonville, Mo.
Randy (G73) and Shelley Winston, a son, Nolan
Lee, Sept. 28 in Vancouver, Wash.
Randy (G74) and Divonna (Littlefield) (n75)
Thornburg, a girl, Ravonne Louise, Aug. 6 in San
Diego, Calif.
Alene (McKee) (G77) and James Marlar, a girl,
Sara Arlene, Oct. 1 in Van Nuys, Calif.
Terry (Q79) and Kathy (Harmon) (G80) Beebe, a
girl, Karley JoAnne, July 26 in Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Aaron (G79) and Linda (Mock) (G80) O'Neill, a
son, Kennan Richard, Oct. 11 in Hillsboro, Ore.
David and Victoria (Chester) Qlson (BG80), a boy,
Zachary David, July 2 in Poulsbo. Wash.
John and Leah (Pope) Bellamy (BG81), a boy,
Lewis Caylor, Sept. 28 in Portland, Ore.
Suzi (Barnard) (n82) and Warren Anquist, a boy,
Christopher Gregory, July 13 in Ottawa. Ontario,
C a n a d a .
David (G83) and Julie Case, a girl, Bethany Dawn,
Sept. 8 in Newberg, Ore.
Denlse (Monroe) (n83) and Ted Thornc, a girl,
Leah Nicole, Oct. 10 in Portland, Ore.
Mike (G83) and Debbie (Roberts) (n82) Royer, a
daughter, Kelley Jayde, Jan. 9 in Hermiston, Ore.
Dan (G64) and TamI (Magee) (G85) Cammack, a
boy, Forrest John, July 19 in Vancouver. Wash.
Roseanne (Byers) (G86) and Robert (n87) Bow
man, a girl, Serenity Rose, Aug. 27 in Portland,
O r e .
D E A T H S
Helen (Hester) Wood (G24) passed away July 27
in Wichita, Kans.
Charles McClean (G31) passed away Mar. 20 In
Loma Linda, Calif.
Marilyn (Hadley) Hadley-Voth (n76) passed away
Sept. 27 in Honolulu. Hawaii.
Mark Raz (n77) passed away October 3 near
llwaco, Wash.
A L U M N I C O N S T I T U T I O N
Several amendments are being
suggested for the George Fox Col
lege Alumni Association con
s t i t u t i o n .
They were proposed by the Col
lege Relations Committee of the
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n B o a r d o f
Directors and have received full
board approval.
January 23, at 1988 Homecom
ing, alumni will vote on adoptionof the proposed amendments. If
you would like a copy for review
before Homecoming, write to:
Alumni Office, George Fox Col
lege, Newberg, OR 97132.
Br ing ing
T h e
O u t d o o r s
I n d o o r s
At George Fox College you don't have to be outside to see
and hear running water splashing down plant-covered rocky
slopes to a pool below.
A small version of a Central Oregon scene is becoming
the new centerpiece for the College's Student Gnion Building
in a project called a "Three Sisters Fountainscape" by
designer Clyde Thomas.Valued at about $4,000, the recently completed project is
the result of a $1,700 class gift by the 1987 graduating
class—and the work o f Thomas and o ther s tudents and s ta f f .
The QFC student government organization contributed
another $300 in add i t ion to the labor o f s tuden t vo lun teers .
The 15-by-8-foot fountain project has two rivulets of water
tumbling down rocky slopes and overhangs, channeled to
fall into a gravel-lined pool with small goldfish. Various
plants, sustained by a built-in drip irrigation system, are
located among the rocks. Underwater lights brighten the
pool at nights when light is not entering the lounge area
from overhead skylights.
In the surrounding lounge area new furniture, plants and
cedar latticework have been placed, with a wall mural, track
lighting, and additional planter boxes soon to follow.
"The design concept came from my love of the high
mountains and is meant to mimic high mountain volcanic
and glacial geology," says Thomas, GFC superintendent of
grounds and a 1978 GFC graduate.
The new Student Union attract ion is on the si te of a class
of 1958 gift—an outdoor fountain that featured fish and lily
pads. The pool was the centerpiece of an outdoor court yardof the original Student Union Building, constructed in 1958.
In 1979 the area was enclosed and the pool retained in an
Clyde Thomas and Don Cossel with new GFC fountainscape.
indoor lounge area. But attempts to keep fish and plants
living failed as the pool system deteriorated with age. A
picture of the original pond will be displayed near the new
fountain, along with the original class gift plaque.
The idea of Thomas, the project had the assistance of Ever
Camua, a George Fox sophomore from the Philippines, He
drew the design, detailing it to scale on paper.
Thomas and Don Cossel, superintendent of buildings and
a 1980 GFC graduate, and volunteers did the mortar mixing,
concrete trundling, rock transporting and rock setting.
K e n n y
S t o n e :
F r o m
B r u i n t o
B l a z e r
"But the re he
was, playing
b a s k e t b a l l
against the best
players in the
w o r l d . '
There he stood wearing Mo. 44. That's
P o r t l a n d T r a i l B l a z e r M o . 4 4 — a s i n
professional basketball.
A n d t h e r e w a s h i s n a m e a n d
college—George Fox—in the program,
along with such other school names as
UCLA. Louisville, St. John's, Oregon
Sta te . Mor th Caro l ina , Ind iana and
Georgetown.
George Fox's Kenny Stone had
reached his dream: the opportunity to
try out with the MBA. On October 17
he got the opportunity few college
players, at any level, ever do—to legiti
mately wear a pro uniform.
Although it was briefly, and Stone
was waived by the Blazers, they still
retain the rights to the 6-6 Bruin Ail-
American. And Stone may yet play.
Here's the words of Blazer coach
Mike Schuler: "There's no question
that Kenny is good enough to play in
Europe, and he'll probably get another
chance in the MBA. He's a good
shooter and he's very solid fundamen
tally. You can tell that he's been very
w e l l - c o a c h e d . "
That's Bruin coach Mark Vernon you
see smiling.
A d d e d S c h u l e r a b o u t S t o n e ; " S o m e
thing good is going to happen for him."
D r a f t e d i n J u n e a s a s e v e n t h - r o u n d
choice in the MBA draft, some thought
it might be a "courtesy" draft from a
nearby college. His fellow players,
coaches and fans knew o therw ise .
W h e n c u t s w e r e m a d e a f t e r r o o k i e
camp on Oct. 8, the number four and
the number s ix d ra f ts d id no t make i t
to veteran camp. But Kenny Stone was
invited, a legitimate player and not a
t o k e n d r a f t c h o i c e .
"1 knew then the coaches had some
confidence in me," Stone said. Instead
of depression after not making it on
Bruin/Blazer Kenny Stone
the first try, Stone was elated with his
MBA experience. "I enjoyed it a lot and
got a lot out of it," he said. "I know
what I have to work on now. It gave me
an opportunity to improve myself as a
ballplayer."
Mow he's at home in Winlock, Wash.,
coming frequently to the campus to
work out with this year's Bruins, and
The following Hrst-person feature,
headlined "Skinny Kid from Winlock
Beats the Odds," was written by sports
reporter Mark May and appeared in the
Oct. 19 edition of The Daily Mews,
Longuiew, Wash. It is reprinted here
with permission.
P O R T L A M D — T h e f i r s t t i m e I l a i d
eyes on Ken Stone, he was a tall,
skinny sophomore on the Winlock
High School basketball team. A tiny
crowd watched the Cardinals play Cas
tle Rock at Winlock that night.
Stone did little to distinguish him
self. In fact, he wasn't even very good.
Nevertheless, something about his
attitude and the way he moved with a
basketball suggested that this gangly
kid with the long arms had the poten
tial to be something special.
The last t ime ! saw him, on Satur
day night. Stone was playing for the
Por t land Tra i l B lazers in an exh ib i t ion
game against the Cleveland Cavaliers.
This time there were 12,000 people in
the stands, and he had distinguished
himself before he ever set foot on the
c o u r t .
S tone beat the odds when the
B lazers d ra f ted h im in the seventh
round out of George Fox College, and
again when he survived the cut during
rookie camp. And although his sea
son was b r ie f—the B lazers wa ived h im
after Saturday's game—his longtime
dream of playing in the MBA is far
f r o m d e a d .
Stone hopes to play professionally
in Europe, then return for another
shot at the MBA. Mobody works
harder, or deserves a second chance,
m o r e t h a n h i m .
Ken is an instantly likable young
man. He's friendly, well-mannered,
intelligent and a whiz on the basket
ball floor. He leaps like a gazelle,
shoots the soft Jumper, and his seven-
foot arm span makes him a shot-
blocking machine.
He's grown several inches and
added a few pounds to his lanky
frame s ince I fi rs t met h im. But in
seven years, he hasn't lost his love for
the game or his positive outlook. He
believes anything is possible if you
work at it hard enough.
Ken's father, Terry Stone, remem
bers playing one-on-one against his
son in the family driveway. "We
played all the time until he got older
and started beating me," said the
e lder S tone, who works in the finan-
deciding on his immediate future; ball
playing in Europe, Australia or with the
C o n t i n e n t a l B a s k e t b a l l A s s o c i a t i o n i n
t h e G S A .
" I d o n ' t w a n t t o s i t o u t a n d w a i t u n t i l
next year. I want to get better and
come back here as soon as I can,"
Stone says of his still-alive hopes for
t h e M B A .
cial department at St. John's Hospital.
"That's when I stopped playing him."
At Win lock , Ken was a two- t ime
MVP and a two-time all-league selec
tion. He made all-league honorable
mention as a sophomore. As a senior
he led the Cardinals to the state tour
n a m e n t a n d w a s n a m e d a l l - s t a t e
h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n .
Eighteen colleges expressed
interest in h im, but he se lected
George Fox in Mewberg, Ore. Stone,
a business major, started every game
in his four years there. He owns six
school records, including rebounds
and blocked shots, and Is second in
career scoring.
He was a two- t ime MAIA A l l Amer i
c a n a n d a t h r e e - t i m e N a t i o n a l C h r i s
tian College Athletic Association
A l i -Amer i can . He was D i s t r i c t 2
Player of the Year as a Junior and
senior, and the Bru ins ' MVP three
straight seasons.
I wasn't surprised when Ken was
drafted by the Blazers. His accom
plishments Justified the selection, and
besides, the Blazers have a habit of
using low-round picks on local
players. Castle Rock's Steve Cochran
w a s d r a f t e d o u t o f L e w i s a n d C l a r k i n
1 9 8 1 .
I was surprised the day 1 watched
him at Portland's rookie camp. I had
assumed this talented young man had
finally reached a level where he would
be overmatched. Instead, he more
than held his own in scrimmage of
rookies and veterans. Afterward, the
Blazers in formed h im he 'd be inv i ted
to regular camp with the veterans.
It was an eerie feeling watching him
play against the Cavaliers Saturday.It's a long haul "from Winlock High
School to the MBA, but there he was
playing basketball against the best
players in the world.
Stone says his biggest inspiration
has been his family. His father,
mother Jeri, and sister Kristi (19)
"have been just great," he said. "The
support I've gotten from them is
u n b e l i e v a b l e . "
Ken is small by MBA standards. He
plans to lift weights and add some
bulk to his 195-pound frame before
giving it another shot with an MBA
t e a m .
Whatever happens, life will go on
even if his professional basketball
career doesn't. I, for one, hope It
d o e s .
S e r v i n g
N a t i o n a l l y
George Fox College President Edward F. Stevens has been
named one of 32 college presidents in the nation to serve on
the new National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(MAIA) Council of Presidents.
Stevens was elected by the 15 college presidents in MAIA
District 2, which includes private and public colleges in Ore
gon and Idaho and is one of 32 districts in the nation.
He has been designated for a three-year term, serving until
1990. The newly created council will meet twice annually, in
the fall and in March in conjunction with the MAIA's national
basketball championship tournament in Kansas City, Mo.
First meetings were in September.
"I appreciate your willingness to take this on and to serve
on behalf of all of us in important work," Pacific University
President Robert F. Duval l wrote Stevens. " I t 's c lear that a
lot of your colleagues think highly of you."
The plan was to have presidents submit names for candi
dates, then to vote to select a district representative. Stevens
had a plurality of votes at the nomination level and was
declared the new representative without a second vote.
Stevens, 47, has been George Fox president since 1983.
Earlier this year he was named chairman of the national
Christian College Consortium. In June he stepped down as
president of the Oregon Independent College Association.
